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Foreword
This communication relates to the exarnination of the economic situa-
tion in the Comrrnunity which the Council is to undertake in accordance with
Article 3 of the 'convergiencer decision 1). At this time, on the basis of
a proposal from the Consnissj.on, the Council sets quantitative guidelines
for the public budgets for next year.
It begins by describing the
for the second half of 1984 and. for
raises. The second part proposes
the Member States.
main features of the economi_c outlook
1985 and the economic problems which it
common budgetary policy guidelines for
(1) Council Decision
convergence of the
(74/120/E,F,C) on the
economic policies of
.t.
attainment of a high degree
the lilenber States.
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I. Economic situation in the Community and outlook for 1985
1. Improved situation in 1984
According to the Conunissionrs most recent estimates (see attached
tables), the economic situation in the Community presents a more favourable
picture on the whol-e than in 1983. The growth of GDP is expected to be
between 2 t and 2.5 t in real terms, compared with less than'l t last
year. Furthermore, no member country should see a weakening of activity in
'1984i in three member countries, growth is expected to amount to nearly
3tand the spread. between growth rate,s should narrow.
Inflation has eased further; it is slowing down markedly in the
member countries in which it has been highest and is tending to stabili-se
at low levels, or to fa1l, in the ot.hers.
At the same time, external constraints, which were stiLl severe in
some countries in 1983, are continuing to ease.
Hor,rever, unemployment remain$ a very worryi.ng problem. The rise in
unemployment did slow down in 1983 in the Community as a whole and there
was even a drop in the numbers out of work in the second half of the year
in Germany and the United Kingdom. But more recent trends show the figu.res
edging up again in these two countries and rising rapidly in France and
Italy; thus in the six months to Mily 1984, the seasonally-adjusted nun,ber
of unemployed increased by 0.4 ? in cermany, by 3.1 t in the United
Kingdom, by 6.3 B in ltaly and by 8.5 t in France.
The acceleration of growth j-n the Comnunity is partly due to the
recovery in world trade (forecast t.o increase by nearly 78in volume terms
in 1984 as against only 2 t in i983), which in turn is attributable to bhe
strength of activity in North America and the stabilizing of the developing
countriesr imporls, which had fallen particularly sharply in 19A2 and the
first half of 1983. Although prirrate consumption has only been growing
slowly' there has been a sharp recovery in business investment due to the
revival in sales prospects, the improvement in profit margins and the
moderate trend of unit wage costs, while the higher level of financing
costs has exerted only a limited d.arnping effect.
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If economic devel-opments in the Coinrnunity are not affected by any
serious disturbances caused by externar factors, the spontaneous
development of the preser:t cycle should ailow growth t.o continue, in real
terma. at a rate close to that reached in 1984 (2 t to 2.5 *)" At the same
time, Member Statesr grro'rth rates are expected to come further into }ine
wit.h one another.
Subject to the uneertainties which will be discussed below, world
tracle is likely to grow at a still appreci.able rate (4 t in volume terms in
1985 ), with comurunity exports remaining on a favourable trend, though a
little less buoyant than in 1984.
Conditions seem right for 1985 to be a year of recovery for business
investment. By contrast, given the decline in the saving ratio in recent
years and the emplolzment situat.ion, private consumption is unlikely to
provide any stronger stimulus to the economy than in 1994.
The outlook on prices and balances of paynents remains good"
Because of the noderation in unit costs, the rate of increase in consurner
prices is expected to fall further in alrnost all- the member countries, and,
hel-ped by better terms of trade, external balances should gradually show an
improvement.
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The outlook for employment remains very unsatist-actory. Though tlire
level of employment is expected to st,op falling, unemployment will continue
to rise because of the natural growlih of the l-abour force and a great,sr
propensity to enter the labour market, encouralted by the improvement in the
economic situation.
3. The risks surrounding the economic outlook for 1985 1 )
The outlook described above implicitly assumes that there will be a
slowdo\i,n in the rate of economic activity in the Uniteri States during 1985,
but that the slowdown will not develop into a recession. This assumFtion
excludes the possibility that. the combination of a large public deficit ( in
the American context) and a tighteninE of monetary policy might bring aborot
a rise in interest rates that could choke off the sbrength in investme:nt
and in economic activitv as a whole.
The sharp rise in interest rates so far in 1984 is worrying i.n this
respect. Even i-f the effects are tempered in the tiniteC States, because of
l-ax arrairgements and in a context favourabl-e to increased proflts, the rise
is placing a ccnsiderably heavier interest burden on the developing
countries, most of whose liabi.lities are contracted in dollars at variable
interest rates. The reschedul,ing of debts in 1982 d.id prevent any defaults
on payments but it did not solve thrr problem of the contj-nui-ng lrurden of
repayments due during the years ahead.
1 ) These risks
communication
are described
to {:he European
in greater detail in the Couqrission's
Counci-l of 25 and 26 .]une 1.9A4.
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The economic forecasts have been drawa up on the assuRption that oil
prices in dollars will remain fair:ly stable until 1995. Because of the
gradual reduct,ion achieved in the consumption of pretroleum products and
the measures taken by various producer countries regarding stocks and
transport' the crude oiI market will probabty escape major disturbances,
but the market situation wirl have to be followed. carefurly.
Lastly, within the Conununity itself, there are a number of risks of
a deterioration in the situation. The industrial disputes taking place in
Germany and the United lCingdom have not so far seriously affected growth,
but \'tere they to continue for a long time or raige production costs, they
wourd, in due course, have an impact on the cormunityrs econornic
situation. The return to a higher level of activi.ty and to better interrral
and external- equilibrium will also depend in several member countries
(Belgium, France, Italy and lreLand) on the successful implementation of
the stabilization policies being pursued and on consensus between ttre two
sides of, industry.
4. Main economic policy proble.rns 1)
Given this outlook, unemplolzment is undoubtedLy the most worrying
problem, and reducing it must be the priority objectlve.
Policies will have to be pursued which, without creating any neyt
inflationary pressures or external- disequilibria, will make it possible tc:
raise the growth rate of the economy and increase the emplolzment content of
each additional percentage point of growth.
The Conmission considerg that these obJectives could be achieved, by
the combined means of :
1) See
and
also the Commissionrs
26 June.
communication to the European Council of 25
_15_
- 
greater labour market flexibili-ty;
- 
growth of wage costs less rapid than that of productivity;
- 
a policy aimed at an accelerated expansion of capacity-increasirrg
investment gj-ving the great.est possrible employment creatj.on.
In addit-ion, the Conununity should take precautions against the
effects of possible external shocks. One of the obvious means of doing r;o
is to make further progress, notably' in those countries where adjustment
has been some\,that slolferr so that ther convergence in economic performances
achieved in 1983 and 1984 can continu'a in 1985.
II. The general guidelines for budgetiary policy
Given these problems, the generar strategy of Member statesr
budgetary policies must meet three esrsential requirements :
- it must provide for a sufficient degree of flexibility to meet any
external shocks;
- i-t must i-mprove convergence wit.hin the Comnunityr notably throur;h
continued efforts to redress the budgetary situation in a number of
countriesi
- it must help to achieve a sorution'Eo the problem of employment.
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1. The poiicies_ p_Irstlec jln _1993 and 1-984
fn .}uJ-y cf last year :t was recommended in particular that
budgetary policies should uonlj-nue to aim for a sounder situation in the
mediurn term, but 
'aith the actj-on of the buil-t-irr stabilizers not be-i-ng
impeded should econcmic acti.vitv slacken, except in those countries where
the expansion of the public r:lebt had become particularry d.isquieting ( 1 ) .
Attention was dravn, in particular, to the constraints imposed in a
nunber of member countries, given the need to i:edress the sitqaticn
overall, by i:he grrort'th of public debt interest charges. Tighter control of
expenditure was also emphasized, as l--he favoured means of bringing budgets
back into balance"
For 1984, the niost recent estlmates show :
- 
a fall in general governrnent
GDP, except in France where
increaslng;
- 
a marked fall i-n public expenditure
half of the Member States (Denurark,
and the United Kingdom), while this
others;
net borrowing requirement as a percentage
it reroains stable and in ftaly where it
expressed as a percentage of GDP in
Germany, Luxernbourg. the Netherlands
ratio is stabilizing in most of the
of
is
(1) Cf. Corwnunication
relating to Menber
from the Commission to the
SLatesr budgetary policy in
Counci-l of 1July 1983,
1984 (Con (83) 423).
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- 
a continuing deceleration in 1E,he growth of tax revenue ( inclu.ding
contributions), despite the intro,duction of new revenue-boosting measures
and despite the stability of the GDP nominal growth rater the relati.rely
weak trend of indirect t,ax revenue seems to be of predominant im;nrtance
in this respectt
the absence
expendiLure
of
in
sigrnificant progress on the path of restructuring pu.blic
favour of more productive spending.
It appears that, with respect to the budgetary aggregat.esd the
guidelines adopted by the Council last year lrere generally followed : the
developments outlined do, however:, stili leave bhe public fj.nances of
certain Member States in a precarious posiLi.on.
2. The general guidelines for br.rdge:tary policy in 1985
In 1985 it is sti11 essential- to bring down progressively the
public deficit as a proportion cf gross domestic product in BelgJiuno
Denmark, Greecer ltaly and lreian<l. The deficit in those countrj-es ncw
stands at a level which, in the longer rrn, will nct permit a st,eaCy faI}
in the inflation rate and a last:ing eqrrilibrium on current accoi.rnt, In
most of these countriesr the liquridity created to finance the budgertary
deficit rePresentg an excessive counterpart to monetary growth, which
clearly impedes the efforts to rnoderrate inflation.
Except in creece, where the l-evel of public debt is still_
relatively low, there is a risk that the budgetary deficits and .Ehe
excessive volusre of interest payments will end in a vicior-ls circle, puslhinE
the public debt to higher levelsi which could become unsustainable, if
continuous firm measureg are not taken to reduce the annual increases to
the debt outstanding.
-9-
Developurent of public debt of general government
asatofGDP
DK GR(1) IRL(1 ) uK(2 )
1975 59.8
1980 76.2
1983 1 05. 7
't9a4
fore- 112.2
cast
25.0 22.4
31 .6 27 .7
39.9 42.4
39.5 44.9
26.e 73.5
24.4 89.0
32.2 109.3
36.9 114.6
11.9
33. 5
75.6
80. 2
66.0 15.4 41.4 71.8
66.9 1 1. 1 46.0 58.2
84.6 18.1 63.3 48.6
89.9 17.2 58.8 4A.2
( 1 ) Central government only
(2) 31 March following
Source : European Economy, March 1984, no. 19 and estimates of
Conurission staff.
rn France, approximate stability of net borrowing of general
government would be in line with the authoritiesr objective of restoring
eguilibrium in the current balance of payments and reducing inflation to
about 5 t.
In Germany and the United Kingdom, it does seem likely that
in 1985 the budgetary deficits will reach levels which could be considered
normal for the expected economic situat.ion. In the Netherlands, the
authoriEies should remain vigiiant. and continue their efforts to trim the
structural deficit.
3. Budgetary flexibility
The policy of prudent management shoul_d, however, neither
prevent the coming into ptay of the automatic stabirizers, to the
extent that some of the dangers which have been mentioned do
materialise, nor rule out the application of measures designed to
ensure better economic Arowth, for exampl-e through a simultaneous
reduction in expenditure and taxation which would leave the budget
balance unchanged.
- 10 -
Should the economic climate deteriorate appreci-ab1y in 1985, it
would even be appropriate to envisage that such measures should be prograar-
med or put into effect earlier so €rs to give maxirnum support to economie
activity at the right time. The conduct to be adopted in such a situation
in countries where public deficits still remain high would depend especial-
ly on progress made in the fighL agyainst inflation, controlling costs and
redressing the external imbalances, and on the working of the automatic
stabilisers. In any case, budgetarll strategies should in such a situation
be closely concerted at Conununity Level.
4. Ivled.ium-term budq_etary polici-es, their coorQlngllon and ec_onomic
restructuring
An appropriate flexibil"ity in the budgetary aggregates inust be
matched by the authority having suffiqiently firrn ou,tlines of rnedium-terin
strategies for: the public finances.
Such strategies are obvior-1s1.1' most useful in counLries r*here the
public deficit still represents a handieaB tc redllcing nnajor rrnbalances.
The working out of medium-term financial strategies in all member coun-
tries, linked especially with the cor.rduct of mcnetary 1:cJ-icy, could consi-
derably help the coordination of monetary policies and cronEribute to a
better convergence of tliember States, economic performance.
The maintenance of econornic ancwlhn which has revived in 1984, and
particularly the rise in rnedj-um-term growth rates, i.n condj-:ions of stabi-
iity, require that budgetary policy plays a role quite diffenent frorn tttat
which was often designated in the past, where its primary funceicn appeared.
to be the regulation of demand.
?he increased. flexibility oll economic structures, necessar]r to a
large degree for the improvement of growth and eurplolment. prospects,
requires in certain cases less intervention by the public authorities, br:th
in respect of regulations and of financial aspects. A reduction in the
share of public expenditure alloning an easing of taxes and other
t-
I
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contributions would stimulate private investment and overall demand to a
greater extent than a direct stimulus from public spend.ing.
In addition, a gradual transformation of the conposition of public
expenditure and receipts would also herp towards stronger growth.
such transformations shourd promote productive public expenditure
directly and indirectry, improve the quality of private investment and, as
a counterPart' Iimit spending which has an excessive momentum and which
crowds out the most productive expenditure. In thls context, the increase
in public debt interest charges, even though it is slowing in 1984 and
1985, still poees an acute problem. A better structure could also be
achieved by reviewing certain operating aids to public and private enter-
prises' particularly in trad.itional sectors, and by controlling certain
social transfer palments (health expenditure).
The achievement of growth bringing about greater employment creation
would be helped by an easing of taxes and other contributions which wei-gh
heavily on wage costs, while respecting overall budgetary constraints. rt
would also be appropriate to neutralise budgetary j-ncentives which, in cer-
tain casesr tend to excessively encourage business investment in highty
capital-intensive production.
2.
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Conclusi-ons
In many respects (growth, inillation, external equilibrium) the
comnunityrs economic situation seems to be distinctly better than in
19g3 and the current economic forecasts suggest that the improveme:nt
will be maintained in 1985. Howerrer, the recent trend in unenrplo)tmenE,
and prospects in this respect over the next eighteen months, rernain very
worrying.
The cyclical upturn has, howeverr, hardly been reflected in budget
positions. It is true that budgei: deficits have contracted in relative
terms as a proportion of GDP, but tax revenue is taking time to
accelerate and the growth of expenditure has been contained only at the
cost of sometimes stringent measurces. The Public debt interest chargies
and expenditure on transfer palnnents to households have still beren
rising markedly.
The general line of budgetary poli-cy guidelines for 1984 renains valiil :
reduction of public deficits as a proPortion of GDP, subject to
appropriate flexibility in response to the economic trend ; control of
expenditure; and conLinuation of efforts to change the structure of
public spending in favour of the most productive expenditure. In
addi-tion, a f iscal pol-icy to st'imulate empl-o)rment-creating i-nvestmeint
and to ease \./age costs as much as possibl-e is an essential element in
achieving more sustained growth and an increase in employment.
Budget management should be partir:ularly strict in those courrtries where
the public debt is expanding rapidly and where less progress has been
made towards internal and external equilibriun than in the rest of Lhe
Community. The countries which have advanced farthest :n restor:i-ng
healthier budget positions would be best able to alter the structure of
their revenue and expenditure so as to raise the growth of product.ive
potential and to allow demand. expansion needed to raise the degree of
capacity utilisation.
5. A medium-lerm fi.nancial programne extendeC to all llenber States
essenti-a1 for economic policy coordination and to define the choices
sirort-term budgetary policy : it would. pror.rid.e a suj-table framework
corrcert-ed action in case of bloreat to the economic growth in
Commri:riiy.
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